Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) restriction fragment length polymorphisms were assayed among 40 species of Lake Malawi haplochromines (Cichlidae) including representatives of ecologically divergent genera. Six distinctive mtDNA lineages were distinguished, two of which were major clades, represented by a large number of species. The other four lineages were each represented by a single species with a divergent mtDNA haplotype. One of the two major clades was composed of the shallow-water, rock-dwelling mbuna species, whereas the other included a diverse array of sand-dwelling and pelagic species. A number of taxa, found to be firmly embedded within the mbuna clade, are quite distinct in mor phology and generally inhabit deeper, sediment-rich areas rather than the rocky habitats typical of other mbuna. The mbuna group is generally thought to be a monophyletic assemblage, but these results suggest that it is actually paraphy letic. In contrast to the high morphological diversity among Malawi haplochro mine species, mtDNA sequence divergence was found to be remarkably low. This finding underscores the unprecedented rapidity of speciation and evolutionary plasticity in this fish species flock.
B
eginning with the earliest collections and vented identification of sister-group relation descriptions of Malawi haplochromines, ships (though many autapomorphic traits are taxonomists have been challenged and frus present). Second, an abundance of parallelism trated by attempts to reconstruct the phyloge has made it difficult to assure that shared traits netic history of this fauna. Two primary obsta are actually synapomorphic (Eccles and Tre cles have confounded this reconstruction. First, wavas, 1989) . Early work on the Malawi ich a paucity of shared derived traits often pre-thyofauna revealed a large number of new spe cies (Gunther, 1864; Boulenger, 1908; Regan, 1922) . Christy made extensive collections in 1925 and 1926, which Trewavas included in a synopsis of the Malawi haplochromines (1931, 1935) . Based on these studies, it became clear that Lake Malawi contained one of the most species-rich vertebrate faunas known. Because of the lack of clear synapomorphic characters, a large number of the Malawi species were orig inally placed in the genus 'Haplochromis.' The 1935 synopsis did not completely describe all the members of 'Haj)lochromis' in Malawi, and it was widely recognized that this genus was polyphyletic. The name of that species complex was subsequently changed to 'Cyrtocara' to re flect its apparently discrete evolutionary path relative to the Lake Victoria fauna in which Haplochromis was first described (Greenwood, 1979) .
A recent monograph by Eccles and Trewavas (1989) described 22 new genera in Lake Ma lawi, bringing to 21 the number of genera from the former 'Haplochrolllis' complex. The genus Cyrtocara is now monotypic containing only C. moorii. These new descriptions were based on phenotypic characters, principally melanin pat terning, which were judged to be evolutionarily conserved. With these new descriptions, the to tal number of haplochromine genera in Lake Malawi is now 49.
The diverse and species-rich East African cichlid fauna presents an excellent model sys tem for critical examination of the processes of speciation and adaptive radiation (Futuyma, 1986; Greenwood, 1991; Kornfield, 1991) . In less than two million years, the haplochromine cichlids of Lake Malawi have radiated to fill almost every conceivable trophic niche. This assemblage includes a diverse array of pelagic planktivores, piscivores, detritivores, mollusci vores, paedophages, scale eaters, and insecti vores (Fryer and Iles, 1972) . The species that comprise these trophic groups fill niche space that might be occupied by 10 or more fish fam ilies in other great lakes of the world. A group of species of particular interest to evolutionary biologists is the rock-dwelling mbuna (Trewa vas, 1935; Ribbink et aI., 1983; Reinthal, 1990) . This assemblage includes an estimated 200 spe cies in 10 genera and has radiated over an ex tremely short period of time (Kornfield, 1978) . The mbuna are morphologically distinct from the other haplochromines in Lake Malawi and are presumably monophyletic (Regan, 1922; Trewavas, 1935) .
To provide additional perspective on the phy logenetic systematics of the Malawi ichthyofau na, we have used restriction enzyme analysis of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) to examine an ecological cross-section of species. MtDNA analysis is particularly amenable to systematic studies of closely related taxa (Wilson et aI., 1985; Avise et aI., 1987; Moritz et aI., 1987) because of its primarily maternal, haploid, and nonrecombining mode of inheritance (but see Gyllensten et aI., 1991) . Moreover, mtDNA evolves more rapidly and shows greater sensi tivity to historical biogeographic events than does single copy nuclear DNA (Brown et aI., 1979) . This study examined 40 species repre senting 32 genera in Lake Malawi. These gen era included representatives of the most mor phologically divergent lineages, as well as seven of the 10 mbuna genera and 11 of the newly described nonmbuna genera (Eccles and Tre wavas, 1989) . Representatives of four genera from Lake Victoria and two from Lake Tan ganyika were examined as outgroups.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Restriction enzyme analysis of mtDNA was used to estimate genetic relationships among haplotypes. Estimates were made using both phenetic and cladistic techniques. Haplotypes were defined by a unique composite of all re striction profiles. MtDNA isolated from fresh and frozen fish tissue was purified by density gradient ultracentrifugation (Lansman et aI., 1981; Dowling et aI., 1990) . Restriction digests were carried out per manufacturers' instruc tions (GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, Maryland; Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, Indiana; New England Biolabs, Beverly, Massachusetts); visualization of fragments was achieved by rapid end-labeling (Drouin, 1980) and autoradiog raphy. Fragment sizes were estimated by com parison to size standards included on each gel [1 kilobase (kb) ladder, GIBeO BRL].
To identify a suite of enzymes providing mul tiple restriction sites consistently resolvable by agarose gel electrophoresis (0.5-2.0%), an ini tial screening was conducted using 29 restric tion endonucleases (data not shown). Subse quently, 55 individuals were examined using 18 restriction enzymes. Our final analysis included 40 species representing 32 Malawi genera. This sample represented most of the morphologi cally divergent taxa in the lake, including seven of 10 mbuna genera and 13 of 15 nonmbuna genera recognized prior to the recent rede scription of the Malawi haplochromines (Eccles and Trewavas, 1989) . In all, we have examined representatives of over half (63%) of the 47 endemic cichlid genera in Lake Malawi. Collec tion locations and species are provided in Ma terials Examined; restriction enzymes are listed in the Appendix. Voucher specimens have been deposited with the American Museum of Nat ural History (AMNH).
Cladistic analyses were conducted using Wag ner parsimony and strict consensus with the tree bisection-reconnection algorithm of P A UP Ver. 3.0 (Swofford, 1989) . Characters for cladistic analysis consisted of the presence or absence of individual restriction fragments. Replicated bootstrap analyses were used to evaluate the relative strength of cladistic groupings using PHYLIP 3.1 (Felsenstein, 1988) . The number ofbootstrap replicates was limited to 200, which required 36.1 h of mainframe CPU time (IBM 3090) . A limited number of bootstrap replicates may limit the power of statistical inference (Hedges, 1992) . In spite of the controversy sur rounding the use of bootstrapping and its sta tisticallegitimacy, we feel that these results are useful as a relative measure of the strength of specific groupings.
Two primary criticisms have been advanced against restriction fragment length polymor phism (RFLP) analysis of mtDN A in favor of site mapping. First, the use of fragments as char acters in cladistic analysis violates a fundamen tal Hennigian assumption, i.e., that the char acter state changes are independent. It is argued that single site changes are weighted more heavily than they should be, because one site change results in three fragment state changes (Swofford and Olsen, 1990) . This is true in prin ciple; however, when a large number of char acter state changes separate major clades, the error induced at each state change becomes rel atively small. The critical issue in cladistic anal ysis is the ratio of synapomorphic characters to convergent characters (signal to noise). Because shared fragment states have equal weights whether they are synapomorphic or conver gent, no directional bias is introduced. Ran domly distributed errors would not be expected to consistently give the same incorrect phylo genetic topology when a large number of char acters is examined. A second criticism of frag ment analysis is that unique fragments of the same size may be incorrectly scored as homol ogous. This certainly happens although, when taxa are closely related, and alternative restric tion profiles differ by only one or two sites at a given enzyme, the chance of error is minimal. Moreover, when virtually every restriction pro file is visualized on the same ge I with every other profile, the probability of such error is further diminished. Because we used the conservative approaches of strict consensus and bootstrap ping, we expect that the relationships presented here will be robust to further analysis, including site mapping and DNA sequencing.
As a phenetic measure of genetic distance, sequence divergence was estimated among hap lotypes (nucleotide diversity, dij; Nei and Li, 1979; . Phenetic relationships based on sequence divergence estimates were visual ized by clustering taxa with the neighbor-join ing algorithm (Saitou and Nei, 1987) . Results of UPGMA analysis (not shown) were broadly concordant with neighbor-joining. We have chosen not to report these results and focus rather on neighbor-joining because UPGMA has been shown to be less reliable than other meth ods of phylogenetic analysis (Hillis et aI., 1992) . Because neither neighbor-joining nor parsi mony analysis provide accurate portrayal of ge netic distance, principal coordinates analysis was performed (NTSYS Ver. 1.6, Rohlf, 1990) . Principal coordinates analysis maximizes the or thogonal separation of haplotypes and balances the tendency of agglomerative methods to pro duce clusters, regardless of the structure of ge netic relationships. By employing both cluster ing and ordination, groups common to both techniques were identified; such groups are like ly to be particularly robust (Rohlf, 1990) . Input data files for all of the above analyses (binary code and d-value matrices) were generated us ing REAP (McElroy et aI., 1992) .
The principal coordinates projection is pre sented with a minimum spanning tree (MST) superimposed on the haplotypes. The MST is useful in that it can reveal local distortions in the principal coordinates projection by identi fying pairs of haplotypes which appear to be similar on the first three principal axes but are more distant if additional dimensions are in cluded (Rohlf, 1990) .
RESULTS
From the 29 restriction enzymes originally screened, 18 were selected for their ability to yield consistent cleavage and reliable labeling and to provide multiple restriction profiles with between one and 15 fragments. The mean num ber of restriction fragments per haplotype was 95, representing an average of 510 bases sur veyed (approximately 3.14% ofthe 16,300 base pairs in the Malawi haplochromine mitochon drial genome). Some enzymes generated rela tively few unique restriction profiles whereas others produced more than 30. All individuals, including sympatric conspecifics, demonstrated unique haplotypes, each separated from others by one or more restriction-site changes (Ap pendix). Where conspecifics differed by only one or two restriction-site changes, a single individ ual was selected arbitrarily to simplify analyses. Complete information on all haplotypes, in cluding the estimated sizes of restriction frag ments for each cleavage profile is available on request.
Genome size variation.-No cases ofmtDNA het eroplasmy were detected nor were genome size polymorphisms found within lakes. However, all four haplochromine species from Lake Vic toria were found to have an mtDNA genome approximately 1000 base pairs larger than the Malawi and Tanganyika genomes (17,300 base pairs, Fig. 1 ). Serranochromis robustus, a wide spread East African species occurring in Lake Malawi, had the same genome size as other Ma lawi taxa and the species of Lake Tanganyika. Variation in genome size causes inflated esti mates of genetic distance when calculated from fragment differences. This error occurs be cause fragment mobility shifts, resulting from the size difference, are interpreted as site changes produced by sequence divergence. Ge nome size variation also confounds cladistic analysis because fragments shared by all three groups (i.e., defined by the same restriction sites) appear to unite Malawi and Tanganyika species to the exclusion of those in Lake Victoria. For these reasons, and because full characterization of the genome size variation is beyond the scope of this study, the haplochromine species of Lake Victoria were excluded as outgroups in phylo genetic analyses of the Lake Malawi fauna.
Phylogenetic structure.-Although genome size differences preclude comparisons of sequence divergence between Lake Victoria lineages and those of Lakes Tanganyika and Malawi based on restriction fragments, comparisons within lakes and comparisons between Malawi and Tanganyika species are unbiased. The range of sequence divergence observed among species within Lake Victoria ranged from 1.0-1.3% (data not shown). Divergence between the two Tanganyikan species was substantially larger (5.4%) and was comparable to the divergence of 6.0% observed between Lakes Tanganyika and Malawi. Levels of mtDNA sequence diver gence indicated that Serranochromis robustus was equidistant from the Malawi and Tanganyika haplochromines (6.38% and 6.35%, respective ly). This relationship is further supported by Wagner parsimony analysis (see below).
Six distinct lineages were found within the Malawi haplochromines . Two ofthese lineages contained a large number of diverse ....2.0 "'0.5 Fig. 1 . SmaI digests of East African cichlid mt DNAs. This autoradiograph demonstrates the differ ence in mtDNA genome size between Lake Malawi and Lake Tanganyika versus Lake Victoria haplo chromines. Cyphotilapia frontosa from Lake Tangan yika and Copadichromis mloto from Lake Malawi share a genome size of 16.3 kb. The mtDNA genome of Neochromis nigricans from Lake Victoria is approxi mately 1.0 kb larger. species. One of the two included all the mbuna species examined, whereas the other contained most of the nonmbuna haplochromines. These two major groups are referred to as A (nonmbu na) and B (mbuna), after Meyer et al. (1990;  A, "sand dwellers"; B, "rock dwellers"). The level of divergence between these groups, as esti mated by restriction analysis, was 3.3%, with 10 pairwise comparisons yielding estimates over
lineages Arislochromis sp. (Nei and Li, 1979) produced by neighbor-joining (Saitou and Nei, 1987) , two taxa from Lake Tanganyika were outgroups. The scale of values for the levels is arbitrary and only subset relationships are depicted. For full genus names, see Appendix. For relative genetic distances, see 
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Tmoorei Fig. 3 . Strict censuses cladogram based on Wagner parsimony. Forty-six trees of equal length (676 steps) were produced using tree-bisection-reconnection branch swapping (Swofford, 1989) . The numbers at the nodes indicate the percentage of times the taxa in the indicated clade were united in 200 bootstrap resamplings (PHYLIP Ver. 3.1, Felsenstein, 1988 Fig. 4 . Principal coordinates projection of se quence divergence among haplotypes with a mini mum spanning tree superimposed (Rohlf, 1990) . Oli gotypic lineages are shown as squares, outgroup taxa as triangles. The filled triangles are Tanganyikan spe cies.
logenetic importance of these observations may well be compromised by retained ancestral poly morphisms (Moran and Kornfield, 1993) .
Within the A and B lineages, remarkably low sequence divergence was observed among hap lotypes (1.7% and 1.0%, respectively). Six pairs of individuals representing discrete genera dif fered by less than 0.2%. Species as morpholog ically divergent as Dimidiochromis compressiceps and Hemitilapia oxyrhynchus differed by as few as three restriction-site changes, or 0.26% se quence divergence; Cyathochromis obliquidens dif fered from Labeotropheus fuelleborni by only 0.1 % sequence divergence.
Representatives of four taxa produced hap lotypes that were equidistant from the A and B linages; these were Astatotilapia calliptera, Co padichromis mloto, Rhamphochromis sp., and Di plotaxodon sp. We refer to these taxa as oligo typic lineages because they stood apart from the major A and B groupings and were only dis tantly related to each other. Other haplotypes may later be identified that are related to one or the other of these oligotypic linages, al though it is unlikely that any of these four will be shown to be part of a group with as many species as A and B. Two patterns emerged for the relationships among the four species. First, Rhamphochromis was slightly more distant from the other three lineages than they were from each other (Fig. 4) . Second, the remaining three species formed a loose cluster that excluded the other endemic species examined. In both neigh bor-joining and Wagner parsimony analyses, Rhamphochromis occupied a position external to the A and B groupings, whereas the other oli gotypic lineages were united with the A group to the exclusion of taxa in the B group (Figs. 2-3). However, bootstrap results indicated that the unity of the oligotypic lineages to the A lineage was not supported. Although support for the positioning of Rhamphochromis was not as strong as other relationships presented here, we have chosen to place it outside the major A and B groups (Fig. 5) . Most of the bootstrap replicates supported this interpretation (Fig. 3) as did results of neighbor-joining (Fig. 2) .
Six species in three nonmbuna genera (Eccles and Trewavas, 1989) consistently occurred within the mbuna group in all analyses (Figs. 2  4) . Unlike most mbuna, the species Lethrinops gossei, Alticorpus macrocleithrum, Aulonocara ja cobfreibergi, A. nyassae, and the undescribed spe cies Aulonocara "minutus" generally inhabit deeper, sediment-rich areas and have distinctive morphologies. As an example of the unity of these six species to the mbuna, the deep-water species Alticorpus macrocleithrum differed from the nonmbuna haplochromines by at least 26 restriction-site changes, yet differed from the mbuna by an average of seven sites. Moreover, some of the mbuna are substantially closer to the deep-water species than they are to other members of the mbuna. For example, Labeotro pheus fuelleborni was at least 10 restriction sites divergent from Pseudotropheus zebra "cobalt," yet only about three sites from Aulonocara ja cobfreibergi and as few as two sites from Aulono cara "deep water." Thus, the mbuna is a para phyletic group as currently recognized (Fryer and lies, 1972; Ribbink et ai., 1983; Eccles and Trewavas, 1989) .
Clustering and maximum parsimony tech niques provided broadly concordant results. Both phenetic and cladistic analyses were con sistent in the separation of the A and B lineages and in the isolation of the four oligotypic lin eages. Differences between analyses were lim ited to relationships of taxa within major clades and to the level of resolution of those relation ships. Bootstrap resampling of cladistic char acters further supported the distinctiveness of the A and B groups and the unity ofthe endemic haplochromines of Malawi (Fig. 3) . The unity of the mbuna (B) group was supported in 98% of the bootstrap resamplings, whereas the nonmbuna (A) group formed a monophyletic clade in 91 % of the replicates. When the oli gotypic lineages were excluded from the anal ysis, both lineages became monophyletic in 100% of the replicates.
Sequence divergence among haplotypes pro jected on the first three principal axes revealed a pattern that further supported both clustering and parsimony techniques (Fig. 4) . We provide the results of ordination primarily because nei ther neighbor-joining nor Wagner parsimony analysis allow accurate interpretation of relative genetic distances. Moreover, the concordance of cladistic, clustering and ordination approach es to phylogenetic analysis is consistent with the idea that these results provide an accurate view of the major phylogenetic relationships among Malawi haplochromines. A heuristic consensus tree for all methods of analysis is presented in Figure 5 as an estimation of these relationships.
DISCUSSION
Three primary results emerged from this study. First, the distribution of sequence diver gence among haplotypes was bimodal, forming the major clades A and B. Further, the B clade (which included all the mbuna examined) con tained a number of species previously thought to be allied with other nonmbuna species. It appeared that these species were actually em bedded within the mbuna rather than being a sister group. Therefore, the mbuna is a para phyletic grouping. Second, remarkably low ge netic differentiation was observed among the ecologically diverse Malawi haplochromines. For example. all of the mbuna species, including representatives of Aulonocara, Lethrinops, and Alticorpus, show an average sequence diver gence of only 1.0%. Sequence divergence was only slightly greater among the nonmbuna hap lochromines (1.7%). The levels of sequence di vergence among Malawi genera are substan tially less than values commonly observed within species of other freshwater fishes and, in some cases, less than values within populations. For example, in the southeastern United States, the sunfish species, Lepomis punctatus, showed pop ulation level divergence of 4.0% (Bermingham and Avise, 1986) . Third, several relatively di vergent oligotypic mtDNA lineages were rep resented by Rhalllphorhrolllis sp., Diplolaxodoll sp., A.slatolilapia mllijilPra, and Copadichrolllis 111[010. These three primary results can be viewed both in the context of their systematic significance and also with respect to their implications for morphological diversification.
Mbuna are paraphyletic.-The molecular genet ic data reported here provide new insight into the systematic relationships of the Lake Malawi haplochromines. With respect to the bimodal (mbuna/nonmbuna) distribution of haplotypes, the phylogenetic position of the genera Aulon ocara, Alticorpus, and Lethrinops is unequivocal (Figs. 2-3 ). To enforce a topology placing any one of these species into the nonmbuna A clade would require over 20 restriction-site reversals. The unexpected affinity of these taxa with the mbuna indicates that a revision is required in the concept of the mbuna group if it is to be considered a monophyletic assemblage. It may be appropriate to construct a super-generic tax onomic category to recognize formally the phy logenetic systematic relationships among the Malawi haplochromines. Although these results alone cannot absolutely rule out a sister-group relationship between the mbuna and the deep water species, we favor the explanation of par aphyly because some mbuna are three times more divergent from each other than from one or more of the deep-water species (6-10 sites compared to 2-4 sites).
Taxonomic revisions are required.-Two addition al phyletic observations have significant taxo nomic implications. First, Copadichromis mloto does not appear closely related to C. eucinosto mus, suggesting that this genus is polyphyletic (Figs. 2-3 ). Additional members of this genus need to be examined to determine whether they are close to C. mloto, C. eucinostomus, or distinct from both of these species. Second, taxonomic revision is warranted for the genus Astatotilapia. Meyer et al. (1990) found that three Astatotilapia species of Lake Victoria were more closely re lated to the endemic haplochromines of that lake than to any of the Malawi taxa they ex amined. Our results suggest that the congener A. calliptera is embedded within the Malawi flock (Figs. 2-3) . Although sequence divergence val ues between Victoria and Malawi haplotypes were not estimated because of the difference in mtDNA genome size, it is this very size differ ence that serves to unite A. calliptera with the Malawi haplochromines (both showing the smaller genome, whereas Victorian haplotypes had the larger). Furthermore, A. calliptera was less than 2.0% divergent from five of the mbuna species and less than 3.0% divergent from 26 others. Thus, these data strongly suggest that the genus Astatotilapia is polyphyletic. In addi tion to the restriction data, this relationship has been supported by subsequent mtDNA se quence analysis (A. Meyer, unpubl.) . These re sults were not completely unexpected (Eccles and Trewavas, 1989) because the genus Asta totilapia was defined only on the basis of shared pleisiomorphic traits within the Victoria-Ed ward-Kivu flock (Greenwood, 1980) .
Autapom0 rphic mtDNA genome size in Lake Victoria
haplochromines.-The difference in genome size identified here could have been quite mislead ing. If these results were examined in the ab sence of previous molecular studies, it might be concluded that the smaller mtDNA genome ob served in the cichlids of Lake Malawi and Lake Tanganyika represents a synapomorphy uniting these faunas to the exclusion of Lake Victoria species. The pleisiomorphic condition may be the larger (17.3 kb) genome size, as represented by multiple mtDNA lineages in the tilapiine cichlid fishes (Seyoum, 1989; Seyoum and Kornfield, 1992) . In contrast to the situation with Astatotilapia, a number of independent mo lecular studies support the unity of the Malawi and Victorian cichlid faunas and clearly indicate that the Tanganyika cichlids fall outside this group (Meyer et aI., 1990; Kornfield, 1991; Nishida, 1991) . Given the broad and indepen dent support for the relationships among the haplochromine faunas of the three Great Lakes, and assuming that the large genome size is ple siomorphic, a deletion may have occurred in the mtDNA genome of the haplochromine an cestor relatively soon after its divergence from the tilapiine fishes. Subsequently, a duplication or insertion restored the large genome size to the progenitor of the Victoria haplochromine lineage. Regardless, however, the larger ge nome size found in the Victorian haplochro mines appears to be an autapomorphic char acter.
An alternative less parsimonious explanation is that deletion events occurred independently in the lineage that gave rise to the Malawi hap lochromine radiation and in the lineage sup porting the Tanganyikan radiation. This expla nation is unlikely because of the position of Serranochromis robustus (Figs. 2-4) , which con tains the small mtDNA genome. Serranochromis robustus appears to have diverged from a com mon haplochromine ancestor at approximately the same time as the progenitor of the Malawi radiation and the two Tanganyikan genera ex amined here. If Serranochromis and the Tangan yika species each form independent mtDNA lin eages, then an additional deletion event would also have been required. The independent de letion scenario is further discredited because the South African haplochromine, Pseudocreni labrus philander, was found to have an mtDNA genome size of 16,500 bp (de Villiers et aI., 1992) . Additional characterization of the mtDNA genome size differences observed here will require site mapping and sequencing. Such analyses are now in progress.
Rapidity of Malawi haplochromine radiation.-The
mtDNA results presented here provide further evidence that the genetic divergence between morphologically distinct taxa is minute. Se quence divergence among genera was found to be quite low compared to other fish species (A v ise et aI., 1987) including estimates among ti lapiine cichlids (Seyoum and Kornfield, 1992) . Only the Victoria haplochromines are compa rable to Malawi in having high levels of mor phological divergence while lacking propor tional genetic divergence (Dorit, 1990; Meyer et aI., 1990) . In Lake Malawi, the deep-water Lethrinops gossei is both ecologically and mor phologically distinct from the shallow-water, al gae grazing Cyathochromis obliquidens, yet the two species differ by less than 0.4% in mtDNA se quence. These dramatic shifts in morphology with very little genetic divergence are indica tions of the evolutionary plasticity that char acterizes the haplochromine cichlids (Liem, 1973) . This evolutionary plasticity underscores one of the most interesting questions of the hap lochromine radiation in East Africa: how is such striking morphological diversity obtained with so little genetic divergence? The striking mor phological divergence and parallelism, evident in the phylogenetic position Alticorpus, Aulono cara, and Lethrinops indicates that morphologic divergence is a poor indicator of genetic dis tance and evolutionary time even within the closely related members of the Malawi fauna.
In general, parallelism effectively obscures phylogenetic patterns. This situation presents acute problems for phylogenetic analyses based on morphology alone, particularly for the de termination of generic relationships. Indeed, the designation of genera in the East African Lakes has been highly problematic (Greenwood, 1980; Hoogerhound, 1984) . Eccles and Trewavas (1989) emphasized the "problem of parallel ism" and indicated that, in Lake Malawi, abun dant parallelism, superimposed on an extensive radiation have "stretched to the limit" a cla distic approach to phylogenetic reconstruction using purely anatomical data. Although in prin ciple, parallelism is less of a problem with mtDNA restriction data, the apparent rapidity of the radiation in Malawi (Kornfield, 1978) has resulted in mtDNA analysis being stretched to its limit as well. Although higher order rela tionships are clearly evident (e.g., between Ma lawi A and B lineages), the affinities of taxa within those major groups remain unclear be cause of limited genetic divergence.
Monophyly of Lake Malawi haplochrornines?-His
torically , there has been a consistent question regarding monophyly of the Lake Malawi hap lochromines and whether multiple coloniza tions might explain some of the observed mor phological diversity (Mayr, 1963; Fryer and lies, 1972; Greenwood, 1979) . There is now consid erable evidence that the endemic Malawi spe cies are monophyletic with respect to the other African Great Lakes (Kornfield et aI., 1985; Meyer et aI., 1990; Kornfield, 1991) . Our mtDNA restriction data are consistent with this view because the taxa we examined as out groups from Lakes Victoria and Tanganyika fell outside the Malawi flock. However, if a rate of sequence divergence of less than 1% per mil lion years is assumed (Bentzen et aI., 1989; E. Bermingham, unpubl.) , the level of sequence divergence between the most distant mtDN A lineages within Lake Malawi (4.1 %) would sub stantially predate the formation of the lake, es timated at 1-2 Ma (Banister and Clark, 1980) . Either Lake Malawi was colonized by a poly morphic ancestor, or the major lineages iden tified here had diverged before their invasion of the Lake. Thus, depending on how the mtDNA "molecular clock" is calibrated (see be low), the Malawi cichlids may not be monophy letic. Indeed, the possibility cannot be excluded that a sister group to one or more of the Malawi lineages remains to be found outside the lake. However, even if these lineages existed prior to the formation of Lake Malawi, it is clear that the vast bulk of the endemic cichlid radiation occurred relatively recently within the lake.
It must be recognized that the use of sequence divergence for the estimation of time is highly problematic . Rates of sequence divergence do not appear to be con stant across distantly related taxa (Vawter and Brown, 1986) . In the absence of four-point cal ibration in closely related taxa, conclusions drawn from estimated sequence divergence re garding time since reproductive isolation must be considered tentative. However, even in the absence of calibration, accurate estimates of rel ative divergence times can be obtained among closely related taxa . Among closely related taxa, the molecular ge netic processes which control the rate of se quence evolution are likely to be similar. It is, therefore, reasonable to assume that the rate of sequence divergence is nearly constant, and that the topology of our phylogenetic reconstruc tion is unlikely to have been influenced by rate differences. Differing branch lengths in Figure  3 probably result from the stochastic distribu tion of character state changes rather than from real differences in the processes which underlie rates of sequence evolution.
An additional concern in the use of mtDNA for systematic studies is that stochastic extinc tion of mtDNA lineages may confound phylo genetic reconstruction. Typically, this occurs in groups of species that have been isolated re cently from a polymorphic ancestor. This phe nomenon may produce a gene tree which is sub stantially different than the "true" species tree (Avise et aI., 1984; . In such cases, it is inappropriate to use mtDNA lineages as prox ies for species. Only when sibling species reach a state of reciprocal monophyly can a single DNA sequence (e.g., mtDNA) be used effec tively for phylogenetic reconstruction (Moran and Kornfield, 1993) .
It is highly unlikely that the phylogenetic po sition of Alticorpus, Aulonocara, and Lethrinops suggested in this study resulted from either sto chastic lineage extinction or the retention of ancestral polymorphism. If these species had, in fact, been isolated from the mbuna for as long a period of time as have the nonmbuna species, it would be expected that sequence di vergence between the deep-water species and the mbuna would be greater than the diver gence within the mbuna. Clearly, this is not the case because divergence between many pairs of mbuna haplotypes is over 1.0%; yet many spe cies of mbuna differ from the deep-water taxa by less than 0.4%. This pattern could still be explained by a series of very recent mtDNA lineage extinctions. Under this scenario, the shared ancestor of the mbuna and nonmbuna would have been polymorphic for A and B mtDNA lineages. The A lineage would have been lost in all the mbuna species, the B lineage would have become extinct in all the nonmbuna species except the deep-water taxa, and, finally, the A lineage would have been lost in the deep water species. We reject this hypothesis as less parsimonious and suggest instead that rapid and striking morphological divergence character izes the species of Alticorpus, Aulonocara, and
Lethrinops.
Phylogenetic reconstruction may also be ob scured by hybridization that results in the trans fer of divergent mtDNA genomes between pre viously isolated taxa. However, hybridization is unlikely to explain the phylogenetic position of Alticorpus, Aulonocara, and Lethrinops; the first two species, in particular, have morphologies that are distinct from the mbuna (Eccles and Trewavas, 1989) . The possession of such dis tinctive morphology along with mtDNA iden tical to the mbuna could occur if there had been repeated unidirectional back-crossing. Howev er, this possibility appears extremely remote, because (1) in situ hybridization is undocu mented among Malawi haplochromines, despite extensive study (Kornfield, 1991) ; and (2) all these species (except Aulonocara jacobfreibergi and A. nyassae) inhabit much deeper water and quite different habitat types than the mbuna. This physical separation would have provided, at best, very limited opportunity to interbreed.
Oligot)"pic lineages ma)" not hill'!' radiated.-The fact that some divergent mtDN A haplotypes are restricted to a few taxa (e.g., RhalllpllOrlirolllis, Fig. 4) suggests that some lineages in Malawi have radiated rapidly, producing large numbers of very diverse taxa (e.g., A and B mtDNA lin eages) while others have not. It is not clear, however, whether the contrast between the spe cies-rich A and B lineages and the oligotypic lineages represents a fundamental difference in the temporal pattern of radiation or whether it is simply the result of species extinction super imposed on homogeneous speciation rates (Stanley, 1979; Futuyma, 1987) . For example, an oligotypic mtDNA lineage such as that car ried by Rhamphochromis may be restricted to a few species simply because other species have been lost to extinction. Rhamphochromis may have been part of an earlier radiation which has since been pared down, leaving a few divergent hap lotypes. Under this scenario, species of Rham phochromis other than the one examined here might be expected to exhibit additional mtDNA haplotypes as distinct as the oligotypic lineages identified here.
The existence of the oligotypic mtDNA lin eages could also indicate some basic biological difference between members of the clades that have radiated and those that have not. For ex ample, Fryer and lies (1972) indicated that an other phyletically isolated taxon, Copadichromis mloto (Fig. 4) is the most pelagic of the utaka, the endemic, pelagic, plantivorous trophic group. Perhaps this life history is less conducive to cladogenesis than is more stenotopic behav ior. An alternative possibility is that one or more of these taxa are relatively recent invaders of Lake Malawi and have not yet begun to radiate. If this were the case, it might be expected that sister groups to the oligotypic lineages could be discovered outside the lake.
Further investigation.-In phylogenetic system atics studies, tree topology may be dramatically influenced by the inclusion of additional taxa. However, we expect the results presented here to be relatively robust. We take this view based on the fact that representatives of the most eco logically and morphologically divergent lin eages in the lake have been examined. An ex ception, however, might be the monotypic genus Lichnochromis, which was not examined. Lichno rhrolllis acutiCfpS has a distinctive morphology and might indeed carry a unique and divergent mtDNA haplotype. Additional unique and di vergent lineages may be found, but it seems unlikely that there are other major lineages that contain numbers of discrete taxa comparable to those observed in the A and B haplochromine groups.
Although a large number of characters are available using mtDN A analysis, their utility is limited because these characters are not inde pendent. Because the mtDNA genome is in herited without recombination, mtDNA can be viewed as a single locus or tight linkage group with many alleles. Thus, if restricted to mt DNA, higher resolution techniques, such as ex tensive sequencing, are unlikely to provide sub stantially greater insight than is available through RFLP analysis. Because of the nonin dependent nature of mtDNA polymorphism, further resolution ofphylogenetic relationships within the Malawi haplochromines will require additional independent molecular markers. Ap propriate target sequences might include non transcribed ribosomal DNA (Federoff, 1979; Phillips et aI., 1989; Hillis and Dixon, 1991) , introns (IK, unpubl.) or single locus hypervari able sequences (Nakamura et aI., 1987) . These additional data will be required to obtain a more complete view of the true cladistic relationships among the Malawi haplochromines.
MATERIALS EXAMINED
Mo!'t collections were deposited as voucher specimens at the Amer ican Museum of Natural History. For three individuals, the entire spec imen was used for mtDNA isolation. and there is no accession number. Where specimens were obtained through the aquarium trade, original collection locations (where available) are in parentheses. Six species marked with asterisks (*) are placed with the mbuna based on the results of mtDNA restriction analysis. Bootstrap resampling of cladistic char acters indicated that these species were embedded within a monophy letic group containing all the mbuna species examined. Species are represented by a single individual unless otherwise noted.
Lakl ' Malawi mbuna.-A.lticorpu BamHI, Bell, BgLI, EstEll, DraI, EeoRV, HindI, HindIII, HpaI, Neil, SmaI, StyI, ThaI, Xbal, and Xhol. Six species marked with asterisks (*)
were previously considered to be distinct from the mbuna. All individuals (including sympatric conspecifics) produced unique haplotypes. 
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Cyphatilapia frontosa Tropheus moo rei

